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B lacker  J.— I  concur.

Reference ansioered in the nsgaiiv

LETTERS PATENT A PP E A L.

Before Addison and Ram Lai JJ.

MUSA AND OTHERS (DEFENDANTS) Appellants,
versus

GHULAM QASIM a n d  o t h e r s  (P l a in t if f s )

AND ANOTHER (DEFENDANT) Respondents.
Letters Patent Appeal No- 32 of 1939.

Adna Maliks —  Ala Malita —  Suhmersion and emersion 
of land —  Wajib-ul-arz of village Noon Nasheh, Tahsil 
Bhalclcar, District Mianwali —  Meaning of —■ Rights of 
parties with respect to land on emersion —  Jlmri -— pay'rnent

Tlie lands in suit situatM ia village jN’ooii WasHeb in tke 
Bliakfear Talisil of tHe Mianwali District were waslied away 
by the river and emerged suBsequeiLtly. On emersion tlie 
former adna maliks seized the suit land and retained tlie 
possession thereof since then. The aZa brougM the
present action claiming th a t the land on emergence became 
shamilat and th at the adna maliks —  defendants —  were not 
entitled to take possession in  preference to, or without the 
perm ission of ala maliks and w ithout paying Jhuri, The 
adna maliks pleaded th at they h ad a preferential right to 
occupy the su it lands under the conditions ot the waph’-ul-arz 
and that it was not necessary for them to obtain the peraais- 
sion of the ala maliks to occupy the lands.

Held, that to wajih-ul-arzy T&-'
tains his ownership over a number or holding which has been 
only partially submerged; if however, Ms whole holding or 
a particular number is submerged (as happened in the 
present cases) it becomes shamilat deh, ala have
a right to occupy shamdlat and after them the adna 
maliks; but this is subject to the special right given to the
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1939 adna maliks, wliose land lias been completely submerged, to 
get from existing hanjar sliamilat or from other land, wbici. 
bas re-appeared, areas equal to tbeir submerged area. For 
these areas the ala maliks cannot refuse to take JJiuri and 
adna maliJcs are entitled to get possession and become adma 
maliks of tlie new areas bj" paying Jliuri.

Tbougb Jliuri must be paid, tbere is notbing in the 
'wajih-ul-arz wbicb makes tbe payment fbereof a condition 
precedent to tbe adna maliks taking possession of tbe land to 
wbicli tbey are entitled. Tbey are entitled to take possession 
as soon as tbey can and settle about tbe Jliuri tbiereafter.

Hayat v. Mohammad Khan (1)  ̂ referred to.

Letters Patent Appeal from the judgment of 
Blacker J. passed in Civil Regular Second Appeal 
N0.8S8 of 1938, on 29th November, 19S8, affirming 
that of Mr, S. M. Haq, District Judge, Mianwali, 
dated 2nd February, 1938 {who affirmed that of 
Sheildi Ahdul Hamid, Subordinate Judge, 4th Class, 
Bhakkar, dated 17th February, 1937), awarding the 
plaintiffs possession of the land in suit.

S. L . P u r i  and T assaduq  H u s s a in , for A p p e l
lants.

H ar  G opal, for Respondents.

Tlie Judgment of the Court was delivered by—
A d d iso n  J,— This judgment will dispose of 

Letters Patent Appeals 32 to 37 of 1939.
The lands in suit are situated in village Noon- 

Naslieb in the Bhakkar Tehsil of the Mianwali Dis
trict. The land of the village was washed away by 
the river some time prior to 1922-1923 but emerged in 
1924-1925. When the land emerged  ̂the former 
maMks seized the suit lands and have been in possession 
■ever since. The suits, which have given rise to these 
appeals, were instituted by the on the 10th

{i) lS34, A. I. E. (Lah.) 501. (2),
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February, 1936, just before the twelve years’ period 
o f limitation was to expire. They Glaimed that the 
land on emergence became shamilat and that the de
fendants adna maliks were not entitled to take posses
sion in preference to, or without the permission of, 
the ala maliks and without paying jhuH. The ala 
maUIcs also contended that the area taken possession 
of by the various adna maliks defendants were in 
excess o f the areas o f  their submerged land.

The adna maliks pleaded that they had a prefer
ential right to occupy the suit lands under the con
ditions o f  the village wajib-ul-arz, that the areas 
were not in excess o f  the areas o f the land lost by them 
and that it was not necessary for them to obtain the 
permission o f the ala maliks to occupy the lands. 
They added that they had tendered A m  to the ala 
wmlikk who refused to accept it.

The tiia l Court held that the defendants had 
.appropriated the correct areas and that they were 
entitled to possess the lands in suit in preference to 
and without the permission o f  the but that
as they had failed to prove that they had tendered 
jhuri to the ala, maliks, they had lost their right to 
the suit lands. The suits were, therefore, decreed. 
The appeal to the District Judge was dismissed; and 
an appear to this Court was also dismissed by alearned 
Judge, who, however, granted a certificate to appeal 
to a Division Bench under the Letters Patent. The 
question is, therefore, now before us.

Paragraph 1 o i wajih-ul-arz is as follows
“  The ala have the first right to eulti-

: : vate ■ the :an^ them this■
right devolves on t}it adm  maliks. I f  the 
latter have no intention or means to oceupy
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igoy. this shamilat land, the ala maliks, o r
Iwmhardars after consulting the ala maliksj. 
can give the land to other people on such 

Ghulam conditions as they think fit. I f  jhuri is
taken from such persons, they will become^ 
adna maliks.''

Paragraph 7 is as follows :—
“  Diluvion does not cause any difference in the- 

ala malkiyat rights. So long as any field 
o f an adna nialih is only partially sub
merged and some o f  it remains, the adna 
malkiyat rights in it remain with the adna 
malik. I f  the whole o f one number or 
holding is submerged, it becomes shamilat 
deh. The adna malik whose land is totally 
submerged, has a superior right to other 
owners to get from ban jar shamilat or from 
land, which has re-appeared, an area equal 
to his submerged area, but he w ill have tô  
pay jhuri at a rate not exceeding rupee one 
per acre. The ala maliks will have nô  
power to refuse to accept jhuri for such 
land.”

The meaning o f these two paragraphs is fairly 
obvious. An adna malik retains his ownership over- 
a number or holding which has been only partially sub
merged ; i f , however, his whole holding or a particular 
number is submerged (as happened in all these cases) , 
it  becomes deh. The ala maliks have a right-
to occupy shamilat deli and after them the adna' 
maUksi hvA this is subject to the special right given to- 
tha maliks, whose land has been completely sub- 
merged, to get from existing Saw/ar shamilat or from 
othet land, which has re-appeared, areas equal to their^
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ŝubmerged area. For these new areas the ala malihs 
cannot refuse to take jhuri and the adna maliks are
entitled to get possession and become ddna m’alihs of 
the new areas by paying jhuH.

This view was accepted by Jai Lai J, in May at 
Y .  Mohammad Khan ( 1 ) ,  In this case, however, no 
argument was raised that the payment of jhuri was 
a condition precedent to the adna malihs taking posses
sion of the land which had emerged. This question 
■came before the same Judge in Second Appeal No.597 
of 1934 Ghulam Mohammad v. Mohammad Khan* 
decided on the 23rd October, 1935, and he there held 
that as fmiri had not been tendered prior to the institu
tion of the suit, the ala maliks, who sued for posses
sion, were entitled to succeed. The same view has 
been taken by thê  ̂t o  Judge who decided the 
appeals in this : ^which are' hoW; before us ;on ‘
further appeal under the Letters Patent.

Evidence was produced by these malihs to
prove that they offered to pay the /M n  which was 
refused bĵ  the ala maliks but this evidence has not 
heen believed on the ground that It was interested. 
After all, in some of these cases which are before us, 
the jhuri amounted only to a few annas. The land 
was taken possession of a long time ago in 1924-25. 
No elaborate precautions would have been taken to see 
that outside witnesses were present so as to establish 
in suits, instituted nearly twelve years later, that the 
■offer of a few annas was made to t ^  al̂ a moMks.' In 
fact, the sums involved are so small that it is diffi.cult 
to conceive that they were not offered whereas it was 
iindoubtedly in the interests of the ala maliks to refuse 
them. Indeed, the w  alleged that
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1939 tliey were always willing to pay. Be that as it may,
tiie finding of the trial Court and the lower appellate' 
Court is that it has not been established that jhuri was 

Qhotam tendered and that finding must stand, though it was
Q a s i m . expected that outsiders would have been

present when such small sums were offered.
It remains, therefore, to determine the meaning 

of the ivajib-iil-arz and we are clear that the adna 
maliks, whose land has been completely submerged, 
have a special right to get from existing ban jar 
shamilat or from other land, which has emerged, areas 
equal to their submerged areas. Such land was taken 
by the adna maliks immediately after it re-appeared 
and though jhuri must be paid, there is nothing in the 
■ivajih-ul-arz which makes the payment thereof a 
condition precedent to the adna maliks taking posses
sion of the land to which they are entitled. Of course, 
the ala maliks have a right to get the jhuH which the- 
defendants are willing to pay. As there is nothing 
in the wajih-ul-arz which makes payment of the jhuri 
a condition precedent and, as it is in the interests of 
the aia maliks to refuse to take the jhuri so as to oust 
their inconvenient adna maliks, the only proper inter
pretation which should be placed on the wajih-ul-arz, 
taken as a whole, is that they are entitled to tak& 
possession as soon as they can and settle about the 
jhuri thereafter. If they had to settle about the jhuri 
first, the ala maliks step in and seize the land
themselves, or other adna m,aliks more in favour with 
the ak maliks would be given an opportunity to seize- 
the land before the adna maliks not in favour with the- 
ala Maliks. Even the parties seem to have consiidered' 
this the proper interpretation. 0 therwise these suits
•would have been instituted at once and not so many 

/;years.after.
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For the reasons giyen above, we accept th^se 
appeals and dismiss all the suits but leave the parties 
to bear their own costs throughout.

A . K. C.
Appeals accefted^

A PP ELLATE  CIVIL*

Before Addison and Ram Lai JJ.

MUL RAJ AND OTHERS (P l a in t if e s ) Appellants,
versus

TULSI RAM  (D e f e n d a n t ) Respondent.
First Appeal from Order No. 11 of 1939.

Civil Procedure Code {Act V of 1908), S. 104 —  ScTi. 11 ̂ 
Para. 17 —  Private reference to arbitratio7i —  agreement to 
refer —  filed in Court ~  Award made thereon -— Courfs 
order mperseding the arhitration and stating that the proceed-- 
mgs .Kad̂  therefore become i/nfructuous —  such order 
whether a decree 07)d an appeal competent therefrdm:

There was a private reference to arbitratioii. T he appel
lants made an application  to the Senior Subordinate Judge 
■under paragraph 17 (1) o f the Second Schedule o f the C iyil 
Procedure Code that the agreement to refer should he filed: 
in  Court, The Senior vSubordinate Judge dism issed the ap
p lication  and on appeal under s, 104 (1) (fl) o f the G iv il 
P rocedure Code the H ig h  Court remanded the case directing' 
the filing' of the agreement in Court. A n  award having- been 
m ade by  the arbitrators the Senior Subordinate Judge refused 
to make it a decree o f  the Court, holding* the award to be bad 
and stating th at he dismissed the petition under paragraph 17 
o f the Second Schedule o f the CiTil Procedure Code. The 
question was %vhether an appeal lay in  the circum stances 
where the award was m ade through proceedings taken in 
Court.'

that the part o f the order o f the Senior Subordinate 
Judge that he dismissed the application under paragraph 17 
o f the Second Schedule was obviously w rong as that had 
already been done b y  hiin at a previous stage.
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